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now before the Pennsylvania legislature for
the purpose of defining this novel epeeiee of aristocratic writert, each
of crime, and preeoriblng such
penalty as will deter evil-minded persons
from dealing in bomb» and eaplesiivee as -rag prominently. —
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A number of our own eitfiene ate engaged eWrâllWaÿs yefterday declared the pream-1 

in opposing the internets of the city fa bon» *'• pToVetr by f deeisfW majority1, its | 
neotion with the qdeitfané new ia dispute defeat being another Ifieébbe 'rf. the aU-

SSSKgsas sSSSSHtss. JKSwKKKS Ewsrsfe SKïpœasrKïâSS
ThTfomeT cku^é^inlorriSie^tw «*• meaner, thus a***»* -hydrant thevdid sh&Wd speculators of means were alwaje ready to purchase, and property if worth having 
latter ahouM remembe/thl^S' éo^frà- opportunity tooarefatiy eoMider it. protu- [ctmld alwâys find a purchaser at a reasonably fair value ; besides the city has continued to increase 
«one are not notorious for their gratitude. io"before ne«t eoeefan. »;■ ^ I in population and weâlth, very many new buildings have been erected and hundreds are now in 
The oiobe and Mail could, if tjiey would, Tfa, fonoWing from the Bmndon, Man., course of erection ; vao&nt land has steadily increased in value, and so in the future as in thepast 
porhape ten them something of thu relative Mldli should prove a warning to immigrant, must the population of the city increase, its limits extend and its real property increase in va^ue-

atl688 tban 8100 per

they allowed themaelvee to be coerced into ;J.«Onr readers win recqltoct that

•P*"0*"*1. [°"a,y ‘te ,piy™f V^Li0l f#w week» ago a party pi ke»oh immi- The building of the Ontario and Qu

from Meriden, Coati-, and ten from | JUHCtl011.

Holyoke, arrived in town 
end we beg to oell the atten 
government to their statement, 
were Induced to come through on fepreeen- I 
taliooe bv an agent, of being able to aeon re 
firet-eleee ferme. Ob arriving at their des
tination they fonnd them|j>),vea landed in

fatiwtd’Ld ind7a*rei. Is a mw suburban Town adjoining Parkdale and within two miles west of the present limits of
elation at that! they arriyed at the Toronto and so called (Ulce Chicago and Detroit Junction ), because all the railways entiHitg ana 
Ottawa hotel yesterday,intensely disgusted, I leaving the city by the West do so at this point.
end, determined teat eues return to Con- f 
neotieut Mr. Bennett, the aver-alcrt 
immigration agent here, iipottqd the 
and will have an interview with them to-
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connection with the Credit Valley and
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THREE PBAOT1C
In cotiheotion with

oulty there are two praotloal point* to be 
noted, which, if conceded end acted anon 
by the Grand Trunk, would do away with 
the greater part of the preeent trouble.

Gee ia to have nearly all the «hunting 
done outside the city limite. Outside the 
city «hunting ground could be got cheap, 
end the Esplanade would be relieved of en 
enormous pressure upon its limited space, 
from thle cause. This is what bat bad to 
be done in Chicago, and why should it not 
ha done here, too ? There the railways 
resisted it, but It was carried by force ot 
public opinion converted into law, and 
now the railways find that it answer» well, 
after ell. The wonder there now is that so 
plain a necessity of a city’s growth was ever 
opposed by anybody of common seme.

Another is the construction of a loop 
line going north of the city, over which all 
through freight would pass. This loop line 
should of course be open to all railways 
wishing to use it, on payment of tair rate* 
ef toll. For the short distance involved, 
these rates need not be very heavy The 
fact ia that the Grand Trunk and any other 
railway company uaing the proposed loop 
line for through freight, would eavc so 
largely on grades that it would really be 
for their interest to go into this arrange, 
ment. A word here about the Grand 
Trunk : If the Grand Trunk was willing 
to do for itself simply the beat it could from 
the engine drivers’ and the coal-bill point 
of view, it would build this loop line itself 
to save the grades. But if the Grand 
Trunk policy ia to resist an obvious saving 
to the company for fear of letting any other 
company in, then, we say, eo much the 
worse for the ‘Grand Trunk—in public 
opinion.

A third point is—the simplification and 
straightening out of tracks now on the Es

planade. The charge bas been made, and 
it carries a strong resemblance of truth 
about it—that the Grand Trunk has multi
plied tracks ou the Esplanade on j/urpoM to 
make it difficult to get a way through for 
any other roads. Now, there are men to 
be found, end we would not have to go very 
far to find them either—practical men, who 
know all about aucb work—who will 
straighten the tracks and reduce their num
ber dirt cheap compared with the good to be 
effected.

Now, can anybody advance, on grounds 
of reason, and juatioe and common apnse, 
good cause why these remedies for existing 
evils should not be adopted ;

Shunting outside the limits.
The loop line, so that the interminable 

long trains of through freight oars shell 
trouble Toronto no longer. Make a good 
way for them to pass; that should be done, 
and mo more.

The wiping out of ever so rnauy tracks 
now on the Esplanade, and the straighten- 
mg of the rest.

The above proposals are so just, so rea
sonable, so fair to all parties concerned,and 
so much for the general good, that it ia 
impossible to make any objection to them 
that will bear argument.

THE DYNAMITERS.
Eight ol the alleged dynamite conspira

tors are arraigned for trial in London. One 
of them, who rejoices in the aliases Nor
man and Ormond, but whose r?al name is 
Lynch, a native of New York, but of Irish 
parentage, has turned informer, and testi
fied that in last October he joined in that 
city a secret society organiz id for the pur
pose of freeing Ireland by force. Such 
seems to have been the object of the invin
cible», and as the society to which Carey, 
Brady, Curley* and the other assassins be
longed sought to achieve Ibtir purpose by 
deeds of violence, and Lynch, Dalton, Wil
ton, Curtin, Whitehead and the two Galla
gher» undei took to achieve the freedom of 
that coun try by explosive agencies, it is 
safe to assume that the New York society 
and the invincibles have a striking family 
resemblance.

Another proof of close relationship is 
evidenced by the fact that Ihe mem'iers ef 
both societies—if they are to be rl-garded 
as separate and distinct fraternities—were 
decidedly frail and devoid of iha* manly 
courage essential to a successful conspirator. 
Carey betrayed at Kilmainham court bouse 
his accomplices in «rims, an.l Lynch, as 
craven-hearted as Farrell, also enacts the 

. role of su informer, and swears to the com
plicity of O'Donovan Rossa in the conepi- 

' racy to destroy the public buildings in 
Great Britain by mean» of < xplosives. The 
English authorities assert they have india- 
putable proofs that the conspiracy origin, 
aled in America, and that the overt acta 
committed in London and Birmingham were 
conceived and directed by O'Donovan lto*«a 
and his crew.

The detestation in which Americana hold 
such cowardly un me» can lie inferred from 
the leeeet ileeision of JuJije Allison, of

CAL
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POINTE.
Esplanade diffi- rest Toronto Junction, is 

, about $2,000,000 within
A local paper lias an article upon Selkirk, 

Man., as a summer resort. It, of course, 
does ample justice to the beauties ef the 
surroundings. Ir is possible th*t the en
thusiasm of the writer carries him a little 
too far in his description of the glories of 
the attractions offered. But there cannot 
be a doubt that our people cannot de better 
than devote their summer vacation to a 
trip to Manitoba and the Northwest. It 
will serve two purposes. In the first place 
it will keep money in the dominion that 
rightly belongs here, and, iu the eeoeod, it 
will instruct our people in the gepgfaphy, 
topography and possibilities of their great 
country.
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Dat year in siding out English tenant w^*" !3y We have sold by private sale a wumber of these lots 50 x 160 each to a lane, which are now being
armer, in connection with their land ex. ^ indortri<ml men, with wme means, | bwiltWpOn.

and families, end will make good settlers.’>

LIOMXMB jtsPAVHOir.

To the Méitor of Tkt World.
Slit : Can there be any real foundation 

for an aseertion one ofterf"hears regarding .
an applicant for a license, that “he ean | iS alWO/yS attractive. 
compel the authorities to give him one— 
hie political influence is so great that they
dare not refuse him!’’ If so, it is in vain railway) OTbd knOWn aS 
for the quiet inhabitants of a new neigh-1 07
borbood. to petition- against the tavern, 
which is ever a liens of temptation and 
brawling, and more or less crime, despite I 

possible efforts to render it otherwise.
Why don’t the test pe ran ce societies agitate 
to reduce the liquor licence» to one per I 
thousand of the population, end restrict 
Toronto to one hundred 1 MODERATION.- 

Toronto, April 24, 1883.

XOttMT BANK CLtCBKB.

case

-els

amining parties. It is an excellent way of 
making the resources of our country known 
providing persons of character are em
ployed, but it strikes us that iooantuch as 
these are men subsidized by the companies 
their testimony is liable to be token at 
least rum. yrano rails. A batter way, 
therefore, to spy out the land would it ap
pears to us to lie to form emigration com
panies in the countries of Europe and let 
them select their own spies. 1'ha com
panies could still subscribe to the necessary 
expenses, but the recipients of the informa
tion acquired would be better impressed by 
the evidence of one of their own number 
than by that of a bind stranger.

An effort is being made to lessen the facili
ties for gambling in the Montreal clnbt, or, 
rather, to limit the «mount of the stakes 
that can be played for. Montreal is not 
the only place where some such action ia 
required. Flay runs pretty high occasion
ally in Toronto, not so much however, we 
believe, in the clubs as in private resorts. 
Of course this latter fact makes it more dif
ficult to deal with, but tome effort should 
be made to reach the evil.

There are churches and a good school besides a nu/rriber of dwellings here. The location is high,
ass stoMsMzsz
less than 8c each (4c each way) and the drive into the city by the Davenport Road or Dwndaa Btreet
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sell the balance of these lots (being part of theblock purchased by theWe are instructed to T.\

TERMS—One-third Cash? balance In four semiannual payments ; Interest « per cent, half yearly. 

Plane and particulars on application to
» h en

all
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’fiMZ'*iT.ATCTnSc CLARKE ’#1

To Ou Editor of The World.
Bin : I think The World talks wisely on 

this question, as indeed it doe» on most 
others, barring religion, and “Plein Bbb” 
may rest assured that as lang as the young 
bloods he writes about pay their board and 
washing bills without demurring, the land
lady will consider them “the first gentle
men in the land.’” And wherefore not,

There would appear to be some truth in seeing that manners, pins good pay, make
the statements that there is no love lost *Kre*»J>1e ol men.

ui. n.„_, .,, „ , As to where the funds come from for thebetween .Sir Ch.rle. Iunper and bis French- kid gi0Te, ,Bd the balle, that is a separate
Canadien colleagues, and that this ia on* qnestion. For all your correspondent 
reason why Sir Charles is leaving the cab- knows to the contrary, the yonqg bloods 
inet. Blindes to may receive remittances

__  ^____ ____ " home to per their bills, and their bank
The famed 15/ooklyn bridge is to be •»{•"« be like s ladiee pin money or .

wr\“V“*•*"—«■,£ i.»w ssxsfsBr.sgai?
majesty’s birthday And, therefore, accord- wage», and preparing for the more enb- I Ooat 
ing to a New York contemporary, no other •tantial emoluments and chances of a I 
great event should take place on that day, °“*,ier.
not because the liret event is so great that the keen eyes Ttheir atperior'we*’that 

in hiatory it wculd vveialiadow the anni- nothing goes wrong, and as for their mao- 
veraary of anything else taking place on that oerl> P°»,ibly they are “ barmy manner»," 
day, but because it might be taken a. an *re ■>•** ‘“"SopEFCl”8
honor to the greatest of living monarch». ^Toronto, April 24, 1883.
Sjieakiiig of the queen the paper in ques
tion says :

Wh>.t bad she to do with the bridie ?
Whs: sort of Americanism is thi» ? What 
do Irish-born citizens think of it? Why 
not buve put it off a little, and opened on 
the 30th, the annive.»»iy or lire inaugura
tion of George Washington in the old c-ty 
hall, at the corner ol Wall and Nassau 
streets Ï Or why not have it on Decoration 
Day, Msy 30; or Bunker Hill Day, June 
17; or the 4th of July! Why honor a 
lolcign potentate by a celebration that will 
pi»» into history as one of the great events 
of the c.-ntury.

Could snything be more silly, more pre- 
p-wteroue? However, if our neighbors choose 
to hold thaï May 24 shall be sacred .to 
her majesty, and that a be by shall not 
squawk on that- dsy for fear it should I» 
interpreted as a jiean in lier honor, we have 
no objection.

r79 YONGE STREEET, TORONTO. Ki le

TCOAL AND WOOD.BOOTS AND SHOES-
day.

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY. ESTABLISHED IMS.ESTABLISHED 1850.

IP. BX7IR1TB.

COAL & WOOD-, X don
■f"f'ZlNEW STYLES. POPULAR PRICES.

.St.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Besl Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any

part ol the city at - SS.SB per cord
____ 2nd tfiidlftv do do do do 04.SB do

! Beech and Maple by earload on car* In Toronto,
Grey S Bruce Hallway yard, • $4.50 do

All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Host Qualities, Lowest Bates,

Ladle*’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Kid, French (HI 
and Polished Calf. Ladies’ French Kid from $2 upwards. 

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.
HiSIMPSON’S

BOOTS AND SHOES
m,
-en

i
l

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFIOE8, 
Corner Front and Bathurst ets. I 51 King street east,' 
Yonge street wharf, ! 532 Queen street west.
_______________ WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTESTION.

and

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.
SLIPPERS In all the newest styles and io great variety. All 

the newest and most stylish LADIES’ and GENTS' BOOTS and 
SHOES arriving daily from the best houses la Canada.

WOMAN CANX/^HEALTH OF WOM 
It THE HOPE 
ÉTHE RACE!

ciUNDERTAKERS. CONFECTIONERY. died
PATHIZEW

WOMAN. HARRY WEBB in
the liW. H. STONE,,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

alaOCor. Queen and Terauley Streets 482 Ponge st., Toronto,£

CATERER,MERCHANT TAILORING. 0*8.1iJ

THE VERY LATEST fosThe best aiipolnted Undertaking EtUbllshmen 
in the Clfcv.% —Aim—{L

Ornamental Confectioner !
“'YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST.

Ant

Special attention given to sop* 
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, See. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques. 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 

- constantly on band.

If you want the Latest Styles go to

Cheeseworth the Tailorvv.
2U

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’3

imports the finest metal sod cloth coveredIf you want fine goods and trimming* go toi i
The Winnipeg, Man., Sun of April 20, 

•«y* : “ bet it be noted that Toronto had 
another big snowstorm yesterday, while 
Winnipeg we, blent with the loveliett oi 
«unny wpring weather.’’ As we havvn'c had 
* inoH»torm at all, let alone a big one, for 
at least a month, our contemporary is » 
little out in iu faute. On the day alluded 
to we believe, however, there was a Hurry 
in Montreal. Anyhow we would give 
something jnet now fir » little of the prairie 
oity’e sonny weather, or even for a little of 
thst that was oni own ou the day that the 
aliegid inowstorni took place.

Cheeseworth the Tailor Mt
LAUNDRY. Wedding Cakes and Table De- 

coraUoite
•I * imiUTIM

If yon went » superior fit and good workmanship go to
BOND STREET LAUNDRYCheeseworth the TailorVEQBTABLB COMPOUND. o.

A Sure Cara far all VMMALB WEAK
NESSES, leehfaf Leneerrlwa, Ir- 

reaeler art Painfal JMeaatraatUa, 
iBSasmadoa aad Fleer at Ua ef 

the Weak, Fleedlng, PKO- 
• LAPSUS UTERI, See. 

tWPW—at loth*t—.t", «meadwe end lienutlrt, 
In it* 
livres

VÏÏMTW W0BK A iridAlTf'
Work armf for aed HkIIwotf

ENVELOPES. add»If you want to dress as a gentleman go to
Cheeseworth the Tailor

If you want value,for ready cash go to
Cheeseworth the Tailor

110 KINO STREET WEST.
N B —Fine Ordered Clothing a Specialty.

i-t

taylob ENVELOPES. F.REMOVALS Use

art 1

(LATE THE TAVLOM PMIVTISC CO.)Jtk» «red balaie
pats daring i-.bor and at ragalar perloda 

rim run rax it ui nzscairt lit nut
rVPoa AU.WSA1XBWB» Of tU* faMtStiro OrgUM

ot olth-r m, It to w-,nd to no 
kc<« baton the pabnv i aad for aU dlwMW of the 
kroner. It It the Onatmt Merntd, *i Su Wbrtd.
UrKIMfEY COWPLADm of Etcher Sex 

Fl»4 Great Belief la Ice Fee.

MO A few .lob l Anes offering at less 
than cost to manufacture. 

Insure/ion solicited.

IZ»
TO

in»No. 1 LEADER LANE, Toro
tfedtbwor.rThe North went I,and company have just 

i-aurd a very neat and aitractivelittle work 
on the Canadiiiu North writ, which is fall 
of useful information for the intending set
tler.

omirNr> ncos 141The Toronto News Co y,
• 4-V Vo huh Street, ortntf*

I •t
^OOkfANOiTÜWüÛÎRD* 4» st

A. MACDONALD, MIMHiSl TAILOlt. II*
•ale»W. P. MELVILLE,:? Unlike the majority of emigration 

pain bins piibliahed by lard anil ooloniza- 
tion «impunie,, the letter-press of this work 
is not iivirilmdowed by the advertisements 
of the comp-iny distributing it, Imt it s 
practical liaml-lionk with a miscellany of 
gt-iioral information cmioerning the whole 
voniitry. The book whs eomjiilrd by Mr. 
W. B. Mecdiiiigalt, who i. well known ia 
c-iniiHulloii with Norihweat«migration liter
al uiv. Every sl-temeot usds iu I he dee-

rvButh tbs Compound aad Rood Parmer are pro- 
PM>d «t » aad » Total Aveeoo, Lmn, M—». 
IYIr. of elthrr, 8t. «s bottios for |fc Tbe Compcead 
I, Mat by mull In (bo forts of pOlk or M ldsmgee, on 
rsvot|A of poles, taper bos for 
fraelr as,were a* letton of laealiy. Sacloeeleoal 
•tamp. Seed fee pamphlet. Um/ttm (hisfeetr.
eNMBÜ&SSNSS&Jræ&2. 'ÏSK

tarSeU by all DraealeU.rtFa to
K*tftt»ry at StausUnsvI. P.(^. N«.iibh>U * LyiOao 

Throne, fendrai a*etttdgfér/>ttuilrt

355 YONGK .STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto, DEALER IN
! *BW AN» «W»** HAS» BSOU 

lUriKb BIMtaS.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
treat

$3 PER DOZENJust Received, all ihe Latest Novelties in. on
Moteo
• UeeSpring and Summer Yveed^Ij^anUcotch Serges,

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
355 lOXtiE STREET.

—FOB ALL STTLES OF—
Flnkliam ( A It I MM PHOTOS

And tb# most eubetAntuu proof of tbslf soWior 
artistic qualities is that I bars mods more dittinge 

1 during tbe p**t year thae any other studio to To-
; ronto.
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